Faith Formation Parent Teams

Your Time and Talent are a Treasure

The success of our program is possible only because of volunteers. We would appreciate your help in any of the areas below.
All volunteers are required to:

- Complete a background check form
- Complete a Protecting God’s Children workshop online or at a neighboring Parish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volunteer Full Name</th>
<th>Volunteer E-mail address</th>
<th>Primary Contact Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please indicate on which team(s) you would be interested in participating!

**St. Charles Borromeo Team**
Patron Saint of Catechists; assist catechists with lesson needs (craft preparation, assembling copies, etc); classroom substitute; First Holy Communion Workshop team

**St. Vincent de Paul Team**
Patron Saint of charitable services; coordinate and assist with periodic family service opportunities

**St. Julian Team**
Patron Saint of hospitality; assist with special events such as Saint celebrations, Confirmation retreat, First Holy Communion reception, Easter egg hunt, and Parish Picnic

**St. Martha Team**
Patron Saint of cooks; assist with Family Faith Alive set up/clean up; snacks for Confirmation and RCIA sessions

**St. Thomas Aquinas Team**
Patron Saint education; continue to develop your Faith to share it at home with your child(ren). Attend and help facilitate Adult Faith Formation classes.

**Guardian Angel Team**
Prayer warriors who receive weekly prayer intentions from Faith Formation classes